
SnowShoehi9nth6Sfa
Jfor tbittsaisfcr oViilarMt,

. 'i
iai'the Mmmltt tMBitmNev&Motra- -

tains, n thttorder otVtrlo fJomrtlejl oft Sierra
and riurnaCare'ilia town of lFArterllow
land Rati fit jLooK noted daring (the "Absu
tlrnoaj k QsJitymU for their epornipos.vleid
o( gold dnet, and atlll retaining fixed Chirac-tcrlitl-

of the typical honeat miner of '49,

Thoclimai hi very ealnbrioni most death
occu'fronfgrant lntem'prattci xposBt7acl-tinl- a

and violence. The spring, anmmer and
amfiuii"linonllis will co'npara, favorably with
thecllmale'or northern Italy. Tbe exceaolve

heat prevailing In ibeviIy'il'ior Afew

day, and only for n few honra during each

nljetaoon. The winter rjiirt'rt''oftepvi7
saTere, bat oyen daring the prevalence of the
great storm, the cold It not ao severs as In

the Eastern 8take In the same latitude at a lesa

altitude 'while the snow tails to a great
depth in theaa high altitudes. It fall aamnch
as SO to 125 feet durlDg one aeason in some

places; though centrally there is but little in
the lower volleys.' c

(

When the snow attains a considerable depth
In the Sierras, looomotlon can only be accom-

plished by means of the celebrated 'Nor-

wegian " or "Norway skates',"
without which travel would be nearly Imprac-

ticable, and it becomes almost impossible to
break roads or trails, whero the snow, often
corcra buildings even two stories high, ao that
people can only make their eilt from their
bonsea through the upper windows. It some-

time happena that a resident has to climb out
through hi chimney, after punching n hole
through"the snow adore it.

Snow-sho- e for traveling arc from 8 to 13

feet longs 3 (o 4 inches wide, and 1J Inches
thick in the center. They are tapered at the
top from noar tho middle to of an
inch in thickness at tho toes, and nearly flat.
The toes oretnrned up Ilka sleigh runners.
They are nearly of uniform width from1 end to
end a little wider, if any! on tho front and a
spring is worked in, ao that without weights
they rest on tho heels and points; but when
the rider stand on them, the weight, issome-wh-

evenly distributed, and a concaW.grooro

is made at tha bottom, beginning near tho toea

and running to the lied, similar o the bottom
of the skates. The bottoms are highly polished,
and tar isbarnedand robbed In nntllafull,
mahogany-lik- e finish I outlined, which hard-

en the wood, makes a smooth1 tnrtice, and) at-

tracts heat when exposed, to the ,i lat-

ter. Wngi a. dssiawtom patting, on. the
"dope" when traveling. ' '

Shoe made fo, raciag r.from IflH to 13J

feet in length, from 3; to 4J Iodic lo width,
willed orlWfrovitq.art WllSt &l
Whero th turn coatatncfttp tho bee), or back

end of the "shoe, there' "fs a i fluted or concave

groove about i of an ilncU .doflp,' at tb iheil
and tapering In depth from the turn at tho
point. This grooro Is about V, loch wide, nar-

rower at back M than in front.1 On 'top'o'
the shoe, a Utile back from the center, there
Is ilnnt IS Inches of wood left flat, and toward

the front they orrhavVd and planed, tapering
sufflefautly to leave lgT)h.IJrl50'- - tTb"1'
consIJeraiJleooajeiipeBinUjiroin iu tui
to the end, which mikea'the proper balance- -,

little or no spring being required on tin back

part th most essential being the front? The

oblect of this Is, that in running over rough

place, there will be no tudden jerk ndanger-iu- a

tho'equlUbrfnra bj tho rfderjho
tour on

these shoe. They have a tendency to "book"

when going over uneven (now, and tne rider
often find that they lara aa uncertain, as all

other thing are here below. 8o great have

been the Improvementa made In racing shoes,
during the past tew year,- - from th original

style, flrnt Introduced 20 year agi, that they

now appear to have reached perfection. J

Tha rider atand a little back of the center,

hi feet being held by toe-tr- of trong olo

leather or India-rubb- belling, fastened Jo
either side of the hoe, and laced, where they

meet over tho foot. The toe of the foot 1 pat
Into the straps back to the ball, and In the hol-

low of the foot there J a mU block Inserted
croMwU to prevent the .foot dipping back j

lint tnl uoo not prevent mo tu, " --

heal la raised, from being slipped out ot the

traps. The bottom of the abo reembiea a

slate with groove; but instead ot belagooo-vex- ,

it I concv.f,TUI i, ceoeuary to bal.

ance th weight" of th rider a equally a

possible from end to end. They are construct.

ed on the principle p! skatee1(and to wow
aame' evolution are practicable- - such

as allowing the point anaeorve soiqescpow a
HrebrT'Ofcour flier'oannor-B'lonidv-

o

easily or quickly Ikates, but ,tlll they r

easily msnage'd by expert.
Tha Mm na nontof wiow-ib- raring'

"done." Thl ltbintril need to lubricate
the bottom of th eho and eause them to
glide .wlttly over the now, aa an axle if libri-cate-

to eau th wheel to revolv slly, tho
object being to counteract friction as near a
pricUcabU., To snob perfection ha. tho
manufacture. o( this article attained that n

bis to a great extent been overcome.

Th temperature of th snow U M variable
aa that of the atmoaphere, and for every

of snow a different kind of dope ill
required. .Even, racer baa at U,half a
dozen recipe for eompoandlng th "dope,
sometime termed "greased UghUiing"--on

for poU nowand'on lorwarm(T) or damp
now,-- it f oallid 'bymert,-- when the

enowUbeatadbylbarayaol thsan;on for
dry snow and on for wet, tone for hud and
on for soil; on tor forenoon and on for after-
noon; fcrutrmeoldorfraeanow;adfor
new dry snow then i stlU another kind re-

quired. Bma go to far a 'to
kind for every hoar at th day. For moist
now the dope I soft, and la mad larder for

increase ol temper, op aalksfroxeo, when
hardtop 'Is reaniredV.Ttie manufacturer

require considerable 'skill 'and ingenuity, A
great 'ildIdpnd:upon the boiling of the
dip; sooo requires bat a light simmer, enough
toaeirthe pU together, whll another re-

quire a good deUofliuug-g.- r, Uwx,
rosin, sperm oandje, and om othr materUla
mak an inferior quality ot dope, only used for

ttOUAMErXR-.FARME- B
trartlrng-purpos- es, but modem "HghtBtag
dope'J I manufactured from spermaceti. Bur- -

kuuux. iiici, uanaaa,pico, uaisam oi nr.

many cottly drugs known only to 'thosa wh

secret. Oil, grease and auch material one
might naturally ronpow-woul- cans a shoto

over theJWiowj Tarnish 'or. any
other pojiehed material I useless nothing but
the scientific preparation will 'do. It may
seem that a "snow-sboeist- who enter the
arena for a hard contested race, to meet all the
changes of snow must have a commissary and
necessary varfeliea of dope, for it I a oornmon
saying amofigst that' "Dopo I

King." I . 1
Thoj dope, In order to be good, must possess

two qualities: First, it niustbe atioky, so that
it will adhere! lo the shoe; second,' slippery, to
that it will glide over the ahow. And, strange

It may seem, they hava attained such a de-
gree of porfeciion injinakltia this compound,
that a suow shoe prepared with It arid placed
by the side of one with the bottom tlnlsbed
with polished steel,' would d tar outrun it as to
make it no race at all. In riding for tho first
time down a steep hilt on shoe no prepared,
the treat requisite Is confidence. Timidity Is
fatal, ,aud.ior one, on starting down a hill to
be nfrJi.ld.rjl lalllnuwlll payer do; b) might
with as much succesa try to stem thecurrent of
the Niagara river as to keep from falling when
he thins he may, or has not confidence in
himself. In raclug It is advisable to ride 'very
low upon the shoes. In what is called the
" squatting" position, and to hold the pole In the
right baud, aud in going over any obstruction,
occasioned a time by a tree lying across the
track under the snow, or by the wind drifting
and tonalng a depression aud elevation, which
wili, when a snow-sho- e lit Is going down very
fast, make . comlrtereblo lift; both Ufe and
rider, and sometimes the shoe grP on their
course alone, while the rfJer is making a
atrar ge gyratory motion in the air, ft thing not
nncommon with beginners upon these quick
and uncertain carriers.

The followiug fast time has leen made at
different races, as per authentic record, kept
by the different snow-sho- e clubsi

At La l'orte, l'lumss county " Altura
Snowsboe Club "1,100 feet in 21 secouds, or
one mile in 1 minute 19 2 siconds; 1,200 feet
In 15 seconds, or ono milo lu 1 miuute 0 sec-

onds; 1,2.10 feet iu It seconds, or a mile In 1

minute .09 seconds. This last distance, ol 1,230
feettiwo also moils by a young Miss of 11 sum-

mers in 21 seconds, or a mile In 1 minute 30.11
seconds.
.,AU'prtjWlne, Slsrra county --" Tort Wide
Snowsboe Club "1,030 feet lu 12 seconds, or
a mile In 1 minute l.Gl seconds; 1.023 feet iu
12 seoonds, or a mile In 1 minute 1.7C seconds.

At UowloudS Wat; Sierra, county " Tabl
Ilock Snowsboe Club 1,400 feet In 22 seconds,
or a mil IrryrTluntrK 97 teconds; 1,2V) feet
In 21 seconds, or a mlloln 1 minute 28.71 sec-

onds; 1,265 feet in 25 aeconds, or a milo in 1

minute 44.31 seconJs; 1,135 feet in 20 aeoonds,
or a mile in 1 miuute 33 01 seconds; ,I,MO fit
In 19 seconds, or a mile in 1 minute 12 C'J sec-

onds; UHJ-- f refill 0 eondsf ur,a uille iu 1

minute 29.11 secouds.
i AlCRI 4 TMinr Sierra eountr. a 9 Tear old

feih wiiii over inow drifts and boles, 300 feet
distance, iu 7 seconds, making her mile In 2

Paired "InlrMlna.; and
. . -. .( !.... !. !!!very perieci control nyer mo suw, uut p.,.,

with nil. lbs best rider some limes, nlonnh
the snow and bound In the air at a leailul
r.L. Kr1ua Inlim U seldom .auaioiued fiom
falling. The greatest danger lie In otlivr'

rider coming In1 contact with onetfUin(JjT il
will venture th assertion that in no plco but
in California can so many men meet, contest-
ing for prize and the reputation of ao many
towns, and prt in the utmost friendship.

It tkaiiag J healthy graoof ul and. ilfltfeltlul
snow.shoelug Is equally so. and viewed in a

light ft b everything to rrcommeud it,
espeeiallrin. thpta portion whesn our long and

wtiteu are mero--
by made seasons of Jollity and s)xrt. n uniu
a few years even our horses and mules hue
had to learn lo travel on suow-shoe- Tho
mail contractor on the mall ronto from La
l'orte luveuted unit kind of a snow-sho- by
which hi animals are enabled to travel over
deep and soft suows. which they hardly could
do before. It Is mad ot heavy India rnbber
belting about s of an Inch thick,
flit, and lu th bpo of u octagon, about
0 to 9 Inches In diameter and fattened with
acrewtfbyimeaiM ol lrou'Jbioii aiailu to fit
onerlhtir hoop; r rto's

a

Frame Buildings." '
W in America, if we would pecuro ontaelre

from the repetition of wide and overwhelming
conflagrations, must be governed by Old World

examples, nd abandon that extensive use ol

Umber which ha characterized American
structure of all kinds. VOiole citlM of frame
building are altogether too unsafe to be tolera-
ted. I'lsuVs.aro entirely too perishable, too
frail, too combustible, for houses; and their use,
excepting for flooring or interior trimming,
ought to bo prohibited. Many of our towns of
large sire are composed entirely of frame build-
ings; fireaef frightful extent continually occur
la them, and they rest ceaselestly nnder the
danger ot total extermination.

It I surprising how largely timber Is used In
oar uoblieotor. Sometime haxulsome and
costly churebes, erect i, oo their' Stone towers
eplresof timber. ' TJrlck nd ttone'bullding
hare often wooden cornices, and a more effect-li- e

device than thl for enoouraglng the pro,
- us1iMallnii jaAnlil littrillv tut emit

JeiTJr In ulgT cHL HU Nw York the
erection oi inmt uuiiawv" inuuiwvru, uu
it dm bMome qnettion whet he Imiur r
triction ihoald uot extend to U congregatloDt

Ol UUUUlua, uvwv.s, -.. -- -- -- - - -

fashlou in this country to admire frame build
ings, bare, ana prewunous in, m
suburban ptaee,i are by choice, constructed
111- .- l.l t.l. l.u Il.a wuplBlllitA inil tha
frail seenrlni( to be preferred o tht suUuntisl
and In lasting, m nousc inai mv hku, v. w l Ik. wlllna atirf tnrns nnt
lyingonr greai rttle r built as it on purpose
to supply, at ions day. lbs material for a

bonfire. A single. miVJs nWit IgniU
them. In no other country r lb rote of In-

surance so heavy a in oar. In none other is
the Insurance bnsines o extenive, and in
none other Is it rendered to precarious In con-

sequence ef extensile conflagration. W
born np in every decade enough property to
enrich half the population. We spar, no ei- -

ivUuoturee, end Tt wm to grudge Uj ooelol

needed in order to Prevent diiMtroas eonflv
.lnn. im tm lues aI AmamrlUl trlkP atVlllt

KIVWVU4 vn vaaio -- y
very much mor of aubttantial trngtb in th
DWJCUBg SOBS BOW BUSK Ml VI vw - bw.
dingerou oniurcll. centers. 4n. JluUJtr,

A roarasaon In nhvslolOBV in xvUinlnc to a

' f a) Wdent, theory coording
y Is renewed mrf vn

years, sold: " Yoa will In reality be no longer
alias IV I reedly hop I shsn'i. demurely re-

sponded th yoomg lady, caatlng down her je.

( IJ.J1 5--
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AmeriewfA Forerfjrt PittA jttts,
orricz, 33 MOirraouEitT btreet, b. r.

t'ATCKTB obtained promptly JvCayeate filed
expeditiously; Talent reissues taken out;
Assignment made and recorded In legal
form; Copies ol Patents and Assignments

, Eiajolnatione of l'steuti modeErocured) at Washington : Examinations made
' of Asslgumenta recorded In Washington1,
, Xxamlnations ordered and reportodjby Tclo- -

grapn; wiectea cases laaeanp anu
obtained; InterfereAcesl'rosecnleid; Opinion
rendered regarding tho validity of ipatenta
and Asignment,,'evenr legltimatB branch ot
Patent Agency "Dnsiness promptly' and
tborouohlv conducted. . s 1 ii

Onrt intimate knowledge of the various In
ventions ol tnl const, ana Jong prnotio in
patent business, cnsbl a to abundantly
Kalixly our patron; and our , success ud
lMinlnMa nn.mlAntlv IniwanaltlfV

The tbrewdest nd rcost experienced Inventor
are found among our most (toadiaat intraus
and patrons, who fully appreciate our.advan-
tages iu briugtna valuatilo.tnvontlon to th
notlco of the pubilo Uirough the column of
our widely circulated, first-cla- journals
thereby facilitating their Introduction, Vale

'and popularity, ' ,
i Foreign Patents, x

In 'addition to Anitrioiu 1'ateuts, w secure,
'with the assistance 'of ogeuU,
claim lu all foreign countries which grant
1'AlenU Including Great Britain,) Franco,
Belglnnf, l'riwila,i Auntrli, Victoria, l'eru,
llusiaii, Spain, Jlritlsh India, Saxony, llrltlsh
Columbia, Canada, Norway, Swtdcu, Mexico,
Victoria, llraill, Uavaria, Holland, Den-

mark, Italy, Portugal, Cuba, ltoman States,
Wurtemberg, Now Zealand, New South
Wale, Queensland, Tasmania, Until, New
Grenada, .Chile, Argentine Republic, AND
KVfUtY COONlJiy IX TilC ,WOULD
when) l'atents are obtainable. i

No models are .required, in European oouu-trio- s,

but th drawings, and spcclncatlon
should be prepared with thoroughness, by
able persons ho are familiar with tho re-

quirement and change of foreign patent
'law agent v.ho are reliable and perma-
nently established. '

Our schedule, prices for obtaining foreign pat-
ents, lu all coses, will always be a low, aud
In soma Instance lower, than those of any
other responsible agency.

We enn anil do get foreign patontsfor Inventors
tnthel'aciflo-Htate-s from twwto-x- month!
(according to tho location of the country

. oxi;iluiu any other kgents.r OylJ t j
Home Counsel.

Our long experieucs in obtaining patent for
Inventor on this Coast hojr familiarized us

. iwttli the chsraaVrr.of mosto(,thtnvntiorM
alrpoilv natentcd: hence we are freouentlv
able to save, our patrons the cost of a fruitless
umllratlon bv nolnlina them to the same
thing already covered by a patent. We ars

lwo)S free to adrlse applicant "'of , any
knowledge ws havs of prtvwu anpUcatlOn
which will intertar with their obtaining a

- 'patent.
U InTita..... the acaualntanra, of all Dirties con'- ..!,.,necloawita invenuon anu pniem ngut onsi-nes-

bellovtng that th mutual conference ol
legitimate business and professional men is
mutual gain. Parties In doubt in regard to
tbelr rights as 'Assignees of patents, or pur-
chasers of patented article, can often reoelve
advlco ot importance to mem iroin a suon
call at our otaee. - 'u

Remittance ot money, mad by individual In-

ventor to the OoTemtneut sometimes mis-

carry, and it i lias repeatedly happened that
applicant have not only lost their money,
but their invention also, from thl cause and
consequent delay. We bold ourselves re-

sponsible for alt fees entrusted to our agency.
Tho principal portion of tha patunt business of

this coast ha been done, and i still being
done, through our agency. Wo are fomlUur
with, and have full record, of all furuer
cases, and can mora directly Jadga of the
value and patentability of invention discov-
ered hero thau any.other agents.'

bltuatul o remqto trow Ue,eat of govmnint,
deli aro even mora dangerous to the lurt lit-

ers ot the l'ncltlo Coast than to appUcauta in
tho Eastern State. Valuable patent may be
lost by the extra time coniuaicd in. tranamlt
ting specifications from Eastern agenrio bock
to this coast for the iguatnre of the Inveator.

e.MflJ.iill.lli (nbuiiiwoiiuai.
Wo take greatpalns to -- imtervenecrecv in all

contldeutlal matters, aud applicant for pat-
ent can rest assured that their communi-
cations and business transaction will be hild
ctrictly confidential by us. Circular tree,

Enaravlnas.
We have superior artist In our own office, and

all facilities for producing fine and satisfac-
tory ill nitrations of inventions and machinery,
for newspaper, book, circular and other
printed illustrations, and are always ready to
assist patrons iu brlngiug their valuable -
covene into pracucai puu pruwauie um. .

DEWEY '& CO., J
United State and Foreign I'atent Agents, pub-

lisher Mining aud bcientifio 1'rea and the
ruiUO.Uuna ir, j lonigpmary oi., a' Z. comer ot California St.', Ban Francisco.

WHITE LEGHORN CHICKENS
f

Ajrp

choice ronLS and rnEsn zoos at
Ct.1 iHU0)JAllUl.iaTBB - ijoMalso a. yewoooD
DARK BRAHMAS AND BLACK SPANISH,

r. If. VOODH oo
1.1MI . . 07 Oallrornl. Xarkst.

IF YOU, WILL Yg.Jtty DUMQJfD

r . AVK. .sstawD. PsJU..

Yott will H NvwffHtVH d it to Your Friends.

II llraifsUlrsalIla btoatbta. tloggli sp
l bead ex tbrott,,lMdKki, dill sol biavUiH

ralndVele'.ste. On txtUe trres liaia3Us reinf, o4
l (sw botliM enrs lb worst cases of Clklrt ind Golds.
At ws tit Is fslf trill so convlac tk swl ssipttcaL

.

100 AOXKTS WAJTTBD.
fs to IU lr dsr, Mlun tbi tttnctlTi lllll

an4
u. vuifviMu, hi'iimi w- -

Mt3Mm.Tf-NURSCT- Y
! 'I III ei m' t.t.ir.1 iMIHt tilt
Milium? fc' V,,MfeS- -

Vs eq now otter for sits i fins assortment of

NEW A.ND rtAnE,

FLOWERING & 0RNAMEMTAL PUNTS,

BHBtTBS AMD TREES,

INi GOOD ASD UXALTUr lOONDlTION.. AJJO A

QKOICB COLLECTION OF, ,

, .ILOVERIRQ B0LB3 A'HO SEED8; '

I (Nstlv sn4 forelsn ) 1 ' )

Our eatilosui Is bow rss ii. and Is tas most estsastve
ever publishrd oa iblsCosstt ws will rurwsrd It trte.lo.
1,1 Pp.lCHIIS. . ( II

ItarterlM on Lembsrd snd Chestnut 'streets, uesr
LsrMn strut, sl toe lermfaas ol Ike new asj MtMl
rsllcolil. tlonl ud wed Jefvl, Mo. XT fast strtst. Ma
rVuclsco. , .

Letters ey Msll or extrests wui,resea as.

JltO XILXBR S1IVER8

PETAL'S IJUESEBIES. ' 7.'f

Fruit, Ornamentat and Evergreen Trees',
, BUHLBS ASDjrilMIB, it

VeiratibU lo.l Flower BteJo, aneahenM n4 Deaalng
tisnw.eraurscins ill oi ids mmi ursiriuis udui, .

v ire now rewlr s4 for isle, t ' i

DICE 0I'M OTItEtt VaniETrtS OP ECUILTPTCS.
toxwMl riaili IWr fill-Se- a --Walks.

Kaiee r all Ik ITw aa4 OM Varieties, ,
oarrestMnd with n. aa. If noislbls.ieotns sad see

traes, eie4 AUer4erswlllnMvBaptstelloo.
Address! , , A. 1). raiUi, I

I 011ld.AUmdiOJ-.Cil- . I

nr.wvr and arcn aTORE nimdwiv. ibdosU tie
CltrUllllNorKrTsndOreeohouie, IS rallM, north of
Oiklinit. ind on mils from Oitlind lions Rillroid
derot st

Botinlral sol lectori M alt ntrts ot the world n re--
qncstid to cermpon J. . - aive-t- l

TREES, TREES, TREES
I iim 1

nr,ANTH. waHsSB
In iny nnnitltjr from on lee lo 10,000, both' whole- -

llli lutl mail, II lowvii uiiriri rstv. ,ibiw,.i- -
teed tnw to nitu 1 bsv lisuy lnw vsrlellei nl frail
la nr oolWHon wbkb in tir suvertor lotbiold lUuJ.
snl vulrtlei Anions Ibein Is lbs etlebritrd lleitrloe
licb,rrinleel tml litis rrsch U 30 days esrlbr
tbsn llii Hill's KiMr, in lu stsry respect a &ns Meb.
i Uy sloes of abide tmi and drip lss lb
lllsrStlnlUsBlite, indiluilMortiuent

H.nJ Utnp rnr printed CHIojur, I'rlee Llit'tnd
directions for plintinit in t tnlnlnir, or come ind eee
ine siucs, 11 ins virinu puiwuhii.!. ju mm
treadepot U sltnt,Utweeu Hill ind 1Mb streets, Sscn- -
tuento, til.

'ROBT.1 WH.I.IAMBOK, Frop'r.
Spselil rites to ritrons ef Hiubmd'rr. aiTO-3-

KING'S NURSERY,
ELM Street, between Tele(rsph Aveana smt Brentwir,

Oakland, Cat.
oueicv not r, riANTg,

EEUailEE-(TUiX-

BIIUUIM. J10U, ETC,,
100,001) MONTEREY

.- - oiMmw.TiirM.y SslSs
A mnrrior lloek ol lira lUnt AUHTUAUAN aUU

TUKLlI, llllm
11 sbsds tm. EUOALTrTU

VIUKNALIS botb Kill vr Dopalir. AOACIA I

vsrletr. Monterer IiaM. Liwion s 0press, ele . eto.
Orders stlended to. Addrew '

' X. KINO, Nurserxman,
IJtMoi OAKIJtM), CAL.

Horticulturist Los Angeles, Cal.
i i

, His for silo ss per ritilosue thi t illowtng verities of
trees, s tiplvd to tbs ellniit of Cillfornli.

OOANQE TIIEE9, HOODED AND OIUtTEDl
UlttVclK TREES, BEEDUN03)

LEUPX TltCES. ,
LliieJnEUJ,

, CITH0V.
SUAUDUCK,

ITALIAN anUmtir-Tbliliillnnsur- lot
beiiit, in 1 very proline. Tb Cbtstouli in dtltriu
in nieor in i very iiti. iuii in muiui tu4.i Tiriiy
ot ran, umful sad urusotruUt trees. .

Hn t fur prlceil Cilllosue. 3lT4m

ALMOND TREES.

40,000 Brier's Languedoo Almond Trses.

Ont jrtir oM from h AP TQU C18H

I4lrral iltxluctlona ti tit trtvU vn 1 io IIiom plantlnx

Qdruiikutl, bltM)iu UU,UlivrJt TUo a4uitutl U
irTs.srU4 IWW1, Willi sHill UJs

fWutl your orders, for Uim u4 U kind of fralt uid
nultnctv.io

W, W. BBIEB,
3iYtJ-3- AlTra4o, AUtanU Co., Cal

TREES FOR SALE.

Th undrslcnl offer for mU at thttr

Mr Ml- - BUUod, Outral ftwlno IUllrod, AUmid.
coanlr, Cl . Am Mock of .fouiAu Vuvn
TUUI IU OlXHtlM Tn. usMtiuaiiiuiuruiii
forul. Our Tret r p&vatlwo74sTaoM,an4 all
mil rrawn ftridwtll rutrtcd. atid tru lo tktu label.

H iBTltf 1UIM knl talr U tiainis our alk U- -
rri purcuaoins; ona i r a asuifiiWiMLjai- - TrikMaiMMnibr rtulrfrlbt rontrtt r
by ripft m diri4 Uaratal tttatlofj fr to pack- -
InsT lo klituasf U41. LtMtvl AvaallO WsUllM. 0 ft liUwf
teinmUtl wili b hI. Addrw ilia adn4iid. it bar
ilUfiwrf iiitsuiiuiu iwgMvwirM ( vuivci (,

'Er"'"u MIWI --. ft.. PWd....

NEW IMPORTATION.
10 ALMOtl) TBEtS (soft !.. Isrgrat fruit )

SO LUESTXCT TIIKEH limrud. liresl fruit )

U UUVK TIIKLH llirgol fnilt I
00 UlErXNUT riltlUl (Ibm Studs, Ibe belt )

to IILACK CUUUAMT TUEU,
MJttJLUE TUEUI
M ftiTALHIU TIIEE8.
as CATEU TltEE.

Obokn p!intstiptl lo tbls cllmils, ind wimated,
will irrtvs In San rrtsrlKS br Ibe facia MiUstoiuer,
due January l, IsTl.andan from tbi Uit nursery la
rtsne. ror Ml by X. OAUTIUKS,

lilO-l- t JUTblrdBI.B.r.

PEPPER'S NURSERIES,
rXTAI.UM, UAlM

H.Tlnf Inereand oor faellltli for irawto Trees sod
Pluls, ad nenuinentlr surslnt ene Ornabonifs ind
Trt Uepot eonur Wublistsa sod UbrrlrstrMls, wi
m nnnind to fimlsb fruit and.. Bbide Tree, Bnull

il. I - m l.narrtnUliv.ilifl
Ontabonio sad lidding rliati, ste. Bead tor

llLlMll. . M. ai w. '
y Hiilaau, aonoais Co., Oil.

Brooklyn Nursery,
IJrs AVMTE, OrTOaTrE BBOOaXTX V.O,

TbU Itinerrk" !"' hS-tr-
i b,.,, r'.u til VI -- . 1J assuiliia O""!,iLtU.l JJMIil tUmm. Al, lavwi sk-- jli

tl7ltou tlid. of ornlineiUI lrkb.rT. .!
bH.n .- - si ta Hiii.ry.oe sl Ik. of t r
awrBrco,s-disi.ioiMi-4iil(wiiab,i- i.r

llin jOBX OAKBT, rroprUtor.

TAItI.VMlinPl H DU .

Stbcfir Nurscrymch arid Florist.

TERMS CASH
Cbenr BeedUncs-Miis- ml Ill per 1000

.. ... xishileu...n jirrono
Apple SmIIIdis llpirlooo
reirKMdlitis Upcriooo
wnniu.roninh.t tosrt is per too

iCillroroltblk.stoSft ISpcrliV)
SeinUti Cbestnats. to il ln...t 11 per too
Oor Elm, 4 to It, t IS per 100

- ' S WB II. ............ .......... wriwDtas Omni, or Eseslrptns, In vsrloty. IJ lo 10 per loo
Xtisnolls, Onndtflors, a to Sin. ...... a prr am.

eullln.i per des.
" ll to s in 11 per dos.

rairborvlls s to lit 0 per dos.
.into is l ,, per dos.

ArtrarvlU. 11 "
CnuguiAtborlt,lllolsla,l LSaprrdos,

i lloft..f cooiMrdos.
Znenjmous rurUni, Virltl IMperdos.

toHlMK.11.1 ' 4 1S...ln.
Arsrnu MirilriiU n. .1.00 par dos.
Jsponleii s is, pr niii
Anrei 00 per dos.

wediih Juniper. 11 to ts In .....!...,,.. Itslperrtos.
Healb , Hnllternnrin "llardj"..... .....! Wlr dos.

.Will only Mil In mnlllr spHllled St then prices.
If Ins, 10 per pent, sddedt If roore 10 per et. discount.

, BERNABD B. VOX,
lavt-t- f , anJoM,Cil.
i I' i ', ,,.i ' ,1

il T,t- - ii" ;J ,;
FriiltTronis! U-u- tt Troon!
' ' 'AD WUEtlK TO rURCUHR TIIEMi

Tb BaaU CUra Ts'lV Asrlcullsral Be.letr bis
t

Lsravet eollMloB et Pure, find premium. ,.B. H Foi.
tMstvnlvvirieUrao( lvrs ......,U. 8. r,. . II - ... ..., ' ' ' ...II D Vn.Wn.wiini.uui .J'l"" ................- - -'
nrsl twelte vsrlelM of Apples...; ..IX. H ros.
nisi eolbetlon ot l'laru I U.B.Ko.
UrsMtcollKtlonof uu II. H. Vol.
Vest Almonds Liniuedoef 11. 8. rol.

Torest Trees, Bhad Tree, lirgi sud sioill. In
,mln

DEIlNAnu I. FOE. Bin m. Clt.

i As.ol. Ur.,Tn03. UrjimiX, nitlrrj strett, Km
rnuclsro. ' cell

Fruit, Shade and Ornamental
r

HH EVERGREEN TREES AND tgk

Plautai Ibx-- Hitlo,
At thi eld stind, corner Oreiron int riaHery streets,

T Directly opiuslle rust Oflloe, Him rniscisco,

' t xow orrEit ron bale
Tt Lursett and Set Collection or Fruit,

.Bbidi and Evergreen Tree and Plant
Ersr eff.red In this mirk, I, lad st ltdaeel friers,

IVnons Isy leg ont new sroands wonld do welt to esll
sad exsudns oor stock before parcbsalnitsliiiwbrn

Orders from (he Country
., rrcmptlr illended to ind picked wllb cm.

Band for,rrje OiUlosus.
AOEMT ron,' 11. I KOI- - K0UEIUE4, B.IN JOSE

Addnss THOMA8 MEHEIXIN,

'V'l I (MDallenr Street, j
Bin raiNriaco.

P.O. UoiTM. llrMra

fRUIAND ORNAMENTAL TREES.

i
OLEN GARDENS,'

f t -

ONE XIXB EA8T FBOX BAOBAMENTO.

Uy stock embrsees sit tbi roosi daalrsbls vsrlettes
known;lneIudlnguverit n.w lviebes, nut nt( wbleb
sre tbi Bosttlee. IxiuIm, Early lllreri. lllr.iV Early
York, Htinwli Xirly Tork. Vlttorli, ITInf. vf 'Wiles,
Sd Mirsl olbera, sll liybrtdllby B lllrera of Eu.
slam!) aud fiuited on uiy grouoda Ibis year for tin
oral tun In California. t

TtM ZAuiaaand. Beatrloa are 1ft and SO day
Earlier than the llala'a Early.

HtastbiBnllalnpoit "ten nowifrulls, Jncladng
nany aotta not lurnlluned, purebaaers ruiy roly upou
galling Iran In. tq name. AUo,lbi VlUtbtl ISDN and
BALttAY, Ibl lug.1 viluibli tile frecbee In

JllKkbarry, Itiapbrrry and BUawUrryrlatitli fneb
Locu.tB.l-CllttPr01lC-

v. Aiicnrv,
dT7 lui Proprlstor.

BAY NTjRSERY,m OAKLAND, Oil. (UlablUlic! In Ui. )

JAMES HUTCHISON, Prop'r.,,
UAH rOU BALE, WltOLKHVHK AND ItrTAU,

kn tmnwnto stock ot Kwrvrtu Tri, Orottucnttl
bbrab Mil klwrrtJaf 1 UnU, uuiubl for tha ooiiwrvft-tor-

pulut window, flwrritfJtii. Uwn, v . rock
r,nujitDBlk)U, fvrnviiM, tip, OnmrrUlOit lu
iit, OtaucllM. Masuollu, lUffbuf , Arucirt-,Vu:i-

VftrlrRitM ARATe. 11mm, yirhUit Usmattum. Kurt
Ijrptu Acswlii, iNPponti CirM, 11n. Junlrtn,
CVUr of IUiion, ttti Ntw i4 rr iiUuU ft ncUl.I, ptmltr ftfwl uunwrymon upi1Im1 at low rt.tr ,
llrftcUlbi.TutMltosM.TuUniiufulUsjrllulb. CkuJro
Vlomtr Bccd.a-rtU-- n and Uwn 0, (rrh iuJ gnuln.

tfMm

OrntmenUI and Evergreen Trees for Sale
at the Old Maple Leaf Nursery.

I bat baw en bud lbUr.l nr bl rtMtl f fr- -

Kuanut Ktr;rwm Ta, rrait rrMf all kiijdt, alto
h Hti(luuia,lri miilsi(btlit III! hlfb,

t tt-- tf4 9100 wr httudrvd A r la of 0ir-ti- t
tlaaaasul Janipori f vvrf kind tir lloti I'laou

rt4 Una (ukollr of Hum. M.tU ol laburnum
Tr fur flrl plaallnff I wtruU call tho atWDiiMabf
IhswIradatQ nlafft quMy (if Atiatralun and Atrtjin
TiKjUr ltrl,ao4 ttutsitjlr Cadrtiua Wolut, or !
flMUtxlar lUada t. X. NEWSOM,

Kul Oaklat. Ilib HI , mar Tubb ll ul.
B.adforfJit.lwi. .la

AUSTRALIAN
B. GUM VUKKM. SL

30 ooo on baod foe Ibti aeesfin, sl rate to entourage
form! eullere. Aim, 3,fuo OpitM, In abl lug ord r.

Murs.ry ou I3tb atrtil, una block bortbof Tubln'
Uot.l, Kwt Ottland, Cal (Ir addn-ea- , llos ail.

BAIUtY CO., rroprlators
Uesutlfsl frih OypiMi Bed, 3 tf r imand, sent by

null, vimuwd pure, sud of ibe flmitiiislity.
MtO-Su-

XKOB. A. OABXT'S
tdvnsl-.Vrot- al INurnorlots,

Bsa ptdro strmt. two ssiim balow In Ouort Jlouse,
hU AHUKLKS, OAIw.

Ta largxt stock ol and Xurtu.ru Fruit
Tim la sViulbara OallforuU,

Oran4 Orana Tra a flxieclaUr,
ItvMia TUO. A. OAItrr, Vroi rleter

frlorf caUlcgui etui In.. Addrtas V, O. lk WJ.

HOP ROOTSJOR SALE.

I b.T. 1 lot of eboles HOP BOOTS, ant illo b.tltby
BUfgBIUlllY HET, lot sale el IJWEST HATEI.
OnUn miy bi sddn.si tbrougb Ilswsv k Oo , of tbi
Bsnl PraiS, sis rriBclscoi lusn, WuLumaos, Capital
)f arterlM, BacralMbto, or to ln,

CALTUT T. BI1IU,
jSrSIm Van Jose, 01.

jm TO PLANXEKH. sjsl
A large collectloa of

Evrgrea Trees and Bhruba
rOtt lAUt AT BILIJt VIEW flCllStTtT.OAII-ASD- .

a. NOLAir, yroprlttor. xvT-I-

.'


